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the world of shipping Money-Saving Sale
K MoLean, from Rtdhlhuoto (N B) ,tor Sag
njffiSrei/oct 2a—Sid etmr Virginian, for ------------------------ -------AT----------T---------------------

MBoot2bay Harbor, Me, Oct 24—Sid actors

ggsg-HStSH E. 0. PARSONS’, West End.
JaSalem,C Maes, dot 24—Ard eohre Jennie A 
Stubbs, St John for Vineyard Haven for or
der! ; Rebecoa W Huddell, do for New York;
Annie A Booth, do for do; Jonathan Cone,
Caiale for New Bedford; Centennial, Dennye- 
vllle (Me), for Rendent ; Valdore, Boston for 
Annapolis (N S) ; Mercedes, do for Clemente- 
port (N S); Jennie Palmer, do for Moncton 
(N B) ; Eva Stewart, do for Windsor (N S.)

Boston, Oct 24—Ard stmr Governor Cobb 
(new), Pike, from New York; schr Rowena, 
from Apple River (N S.)

Old—Schr Neva, for Bear River (N S.)
New London. Oct 34—Sid schr Calabria, 

from New York for St John.

NATALITIES
YESTERDAY Vessels bound for st. John

Steamers— - ,

Cunaxa, 2,048, paesed Cape Race Oct 21. 
Florence, 1609, London, Oct. 19.
Halifax City, London Oct. 11.
Indranl, 2,339, Glasgow, sailed Oct. 17.

i

Seven Men Killed in Mine Ex
plosion and Two in Railway 

Wreck.CANADIAN BANKERS
KNOW WHAT TO DO

MINIATURE AlidANAC.
' )

JOHNSTOWN, Pa., Oct. 24-By an ex- im 
plosion in the mines of the Cambria Steel '***«■
Company, here today, seven men are re- 23 Tnea • 
ported, to foe dead and -two painfuMy» but 04 wed. .. c
not fatally, burned. The explosion is 25 Thur................, ..«.55
thought to have been caused by the ig* ^ •
nitdon of gas in setting off a blast. Moat 
of the victims are foreigners. The expiloe- 
i-on occurred in a- heading three miles 
from the mouth of the main shaft.

Many reports were spread as 
large number of men imprisoned in the 

1 but these subsequently were found 
to be untrue. The men kilted were alone 
in the heading at the time of the ex
plosion. The two injure*! men whose 
names are unknown, were taken to the 
Cambria hospital. They are two for- 
cignera and unable to (qaeak English. Jne 
dead men were taken out of the mine 
about eight o’clock tonight.

KENTON, Ohio., Oct. 24—In a freight 
-wreck in the yards Of ithe CleveW, Cin
cinnati, Chicago and St. V»*'8 , ,
this afternoon, two men were killed and 
two seriously hurt.

The dead are George Neff, firmnan,
Springfield, Ohio; Henry Miller, brake- 
man, West Liberty, Ohio.

The injured: Bert Cool, engineer; J. li.
Forster, a conductor, Toledo, O. .

A faut freight, drawn by two engines,
■crashed into a lot of cars standing on the 
main track in the yard: The engine and 
four ears were .wrecked and hundreds at 
sheep were killed. The dead and injured 
trainmen were all on the fast freight.
Thcv were caught under the wreckage.
Engineer Bedinger, of the,switch engine, 
saw the collision coming and reversing ms 
engine, he jumped. The engme broke 
loose and ran wil'd under a full head of 
eteam to Grant Station, five mi.es away 
when it was ditched by section hands who 
had been notified by teflegraiph to do so.

ïpRIDAY AND SATURDAY will be special 
» money-saving days for you. Positive bargains at posi
tive values. Ladies’ 3-4 Coats, mostly black and navy at near 
quarter price.

àun Tides
Rises. Seta High. Low.
....6.51 6.26 2.33 8.46
. .6.52 6.24 3.28 9.43
..6.54 6.23 4.28 10.41

5.21 6.32 -11.52
. .6.57 6.19 6.43 0.26
..6.53 6.17 7.61 1.33

The time used Is Atlantic Standard, for 
the 60th Meridian, which Is four hours slow
er than Greenwich mean tlma It Is counted 
from midnight to midnight.

No Parallel, Says New York Paper, to the Admir
able Way in Which They Dealt With The 

Ontario Bank Affair.

$3.75
3.25 
2.75
2.25

Coats,$10.00
7.75 
6.50 
5.90 
5.00
3.75 
3.00

A little alteration in the sleeve would make these coats right Up-to-date-Only 

22 in lot, <yxme quick if you want a decided bargain.

CHILDREN'S WHITE ANGORA COATS, very 
is advancing and they must go at the following oat prices:

■$6.75 Coats for $5.50; $6.25, for $5.10; $5.75, for $4.75; $4.95 for $435; $4.75 for

««
NOTICE TO MARINERS.

Plum Island Spit North Part buoy, a black 
spar, Newburyport harbor, has disappeared ; 
as soon as practicable a new buoy will be 
established.

to the
«I
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Arrived. 1.9544
fifteen minutes the presses must start.

Recent banking history contains no par- hld^eTdone* there-

sillel to the admirable way in whidh the fore noti,mg could be said. But the air 
failed Bank of Ontario’s affaire were tak- had become charged with distrust. A

the bank next morning was mevi- 
A still wil-

(N. Y. Journal of Commerce). RECENT CHARTERS.

Norwegian steamer Jamaica, 435 tons, from 
Mlramtohl to United Kingdom with deals, 60s

L7544Sohr Lizzie H. Patrick, (Am) 412, Breen, 
from Bridgeport, Conn, master, ballast.

Schr Alban a, 97, Gayton, from New Ha
ven, Conn., master, baJlaet.

Schr Horace G. Me nee, (Am) 388, Kearney, 
from Savannah tor Amherst, N. S. with a 
cargo of pitch pine, was ashore at M-achlas, 
(•before reported). Put Into this po-ft in tow 
of tug Lord Wdseley this morning on ac
count of heavy weather in tih bay.

1.25«•

REPORTS, DISASTERS, ETC.

Vineyard Haven, Oct. 23—The Boston schr 
John Proctor, which was somewhat damaged 
by Are here yesterday wHl proceed to Calais, 
her destination, when the weather permits.

Havana, Oct. 23—The British steamer Ar
able tan, Oapt Cantoll, from Montevideo Sept. .
16, for Porto Rtoo, Cuba, Boeton and New $3.90. 
York has arrived here. The steamer was 
overdue and had dot been reported since the 
cyclone.

en in band. The full story has not yet run on
■been told. From an exclusive source the table dhould its doors open, 
inside workings of the whole episode were der endwider P?,m= 

gleamed yesterday. Never was an cme-r- doors closed. The printing Pfe3f«i " 
Agency more effectually met. Here is the cliafing to start. Silence 'would be voree 

absorbingly interesting tale told by one than the truth. One editor, grasping th 
who gleaned the information on the spot: situation, acted. ,
men General Manager McGill was taken “Bank of Ontario Taken Over by Bank 
Iron a branch office, where he was con- of Montreal, he flashed to theEiioton*. 
Bpmuouely^uocessful, to Ontario, the bank A moment's rush
was in a dilapidated stole. He threw ^thT^^ng^dS- a
his abundant energy and undaunted en- Jg™? and toe gLt machine
tbusiasm into the work o repairing its towffirets mm^ge ofWurance.
shattered credit and prestige, and the- (bankers had not yejb made up
decaying institution began to show new ^ to d<) It w-as a chance
life. Branches were opened here there ^ Qn the rt of ,the editor-a shot 
and everywhere. Manager McGil woe ^ y,,, probabilities as he saw-
voted a wonder. .them At,the moment the big-typed cep-

This enormous expansion, however, was ti<m spinning over furlongs of paper 
not possible thnoufffi okl-fashioned, cut- each banker lvas jealously trying to chec-k- 
and-dried banking methods. In order to hje neighbor. One bank in partieu-
forge ahead and make the sinews to fin- ;laff felt aggrieved. It considered itself the 
ance bigger things, money had to be Agirai successor of the failed bank and 
made—more of it than conservative in- that it ought to have been given the first 
vestments would have yielded. Specula- chance to investigate the facte. But it 
tion was resorted to, at first w.th success, was entirely in the dark and there were 
later with the disastrous results the world abundant poesMrtiee of unforseen revela- 
now knows. tiens. Finally the Bank of Montreal was

When the directors learned that a chosen to take the cripple over, 
crash was inevitable, what happened? “But what guarantee are we to have

A high officer set out post haste tor against losses?” the bank ariked. Rather 
Montreal and laid the meagre, ugly facts than let the smash ownsithosej 
before the head of the Bankere’ Associa- pledged one million, but so ajtnUfjy dxl 

’tion. This functionary, identified with the Montreal man handle *bln^Jhat 
the Bank of Montreal, immediately sum- when the papere mare ready for 
moned a counsel of h» directors and bur- the guarantee fund was P* at, not one 
«X departed for Toronto. Without mühon, had

^loss of time—before he even had oppor- bmxJe the of Montreal. Every one
dimity to examine the assets—he called branches hung out a sign
all the local banka into conference ex- tfaat the fitness had been
plained the situation, and asked: What c<pe^ ^g the 3^ Montreal and
do you propose to do about it . A <faat aJ1 bbligaitions would be promptly 
panic must be prevented at all costs, was the first news the world
was the emphatic reply. “ We cannot , o{ the fêlure. There -was a wild
ran the risk of a scare at this time with among depositors, but the name of
credits so greatly extended. The bank’s ,^e 0f (Montreal quickly inspired the
doors must not—cannot—be closed.” .fullest confidence, and what might have

Then followed a spirited discussion as been a of international consequences
to how the door was to be kept open. was

Midnight The ^her honks now realize how astute
ly the Bank of Montreal acted' in adding 
to its business by one master stroke a 
custom that would have taken years to 
organize. So chagrined was one tenge m- 
etitutian that it ait once engaged the man
ager of the Ontario bank at an important 
branch and opened a rfvri office on a 
few horns’ notice, and other banks are 
also joining the scramble for a share of 
the failed bank’s business. "

newest styles, but the seasonhere

Coastwise
Stmr Bear River, 76, Woodworth, Dlgby, 

and eld.
Schr Whisper, 31, Harkins, a«Mog and old. 
Sohr Dora, 63, Canning, Parreboro.
Schr Jessie D. 86, Merrlam, Parreboro, 
Sohr Rolte, 54, Rolfe, River Hebert.
Schr Packet, 49, Geesner, Bridgetown.

• Cleared.

Schr D. W. B. 120, Holder, for Boston, 
Stetson Cutler & Oo. spruce boards.

Schr Fanny, 91, Sateen, for Rockport, F. 
Tufts & Co. cord-wood.

Coastwise

f These coats will (wash beautiMy.
INFANTS’ WHITE KNITTED MITTS, slightly soiled, 20c. value, for 10c. 
PLUSH: BALLS for fancy wont, regular price 12c. doz., this salle, 3 doz. for

VESSELS IN PORT ;-,10c., all colors.
BEAVER CLOTH for jackets special clearance sale, foBy one quarter off regu-

chanoe to get a good
(Not cleared.)

With their tonnage, ana consignee. 

Steamers.
Lord Iveagh, 2,137, Wm Thomson * Co.

Barks.
Nora, 1,068, Wm Thomson * Co.

Schooners.
A. P. Emerson, 231, R 0 Elkin.
Ellen M Mitchell. 535. J W Smith.
Edlc 119, N C Scott.
Freddie A Higgins. 99, J W Smith. 
Harry KnOwlton, 277, J. A Gregory. 
Valette, 99, F. Tufts ft Oo.

lar prices. Prices range from $1 up for 54 moh goods. A 
jacket cheap.

FANCY MIXED TWEEDS, double width, at $1.00 pee yard. Six yards make* 

a fashionable writ. ,
T.A.nrrffiR’ CLOTH SKIRTS in dnsfc mixed twee*, 6ramt$lB8 up.
OURTAIN CORNERS or Half Oarteine, 10c. tech.

in GREY COTTON—good and heawy, 10 yanfe for 79c.

rare

i
V

\
Point Wcafe. 
Wtndeor.

Sohr Lu ta Price, Seely,
Sclv Maitland, Ha-tfleld,
Schr H R Emmereon, EMgett, Hill*oro. 
Schr Flora, Brown, Grand Harbor.

Special
Special in STRIPED SHAKER, wide width, 6c. yard.

MEN’S DARK SHAKER SHIRTS, «pedal, 19o. each.
Yards PRINTS, statable for qnilte, good patterns, jonly 6c. yard.

DOMINION PORTS.

St. Stephen, N B, Oct 24—Sid barge No L 
for Pamiboro (N S.)OVER NINE THOUSAND

ISSUED YESTERDAY
(Continued from page 1.)

MARINE NOTES lBRITISH PORTS.

Manchester, Oct 24,— Ard stmr Cheronea, 
St. John.

St. Joan’s, Nfld., Oct. 24—Sid stmr Hali
fax City, Halifax.

GLASGOW, Oct. 22—Ard etmr Fane, St. 
John, NB.

Liverpool, Oct 24—Ard etmr Cheronea,fram 
St John (N B.)

London, Oct 24—Sid stmr St John City, 
for 'Halifax and St John.

Fastnet, Oct 24—Passed etmr Bgwemge, 
from Campbellton (N B), via Sydney (C B), 
tor Oardltf.

Belle Isle, Nfld, Oct 24—Paaaed in etmr 
Tunisian, from Liverpool for Montreal.

Swansea, Oct 22—Ard bark Alt, from Plctou 
(N S.)

Liverpool, Oct 24—Ard etmrs Kenetngton, 
from Montreal and Quebec; Teutonic, from 
New York.

Sid—Stmr Lake Erie, for Montreal.
Kinsaile, Oct 24—Passed etmr Phllae, from 

Quebec for Liverpool.

FOREIGN PORTS.

Baltimore, Oct. 84—Ard, stmr Treble, Bar- 
row In Furness.

Booihbay Oct. 23—Ard. boh Avis, Yarmouth 
NS.

Gloucester, Oet. 23—Ard soha Arizona, Port 
Gilbert, NS; Princess, do.

New York, Oct. 22—Aid schr ElUda, Am
herst, NS.

Old—Schr Maple Leaf, Lunnembung,
Boeton, Oct 23—Ard schr Emma E.

Walker, Clementeport, NS.
Cld—schrs Va 1 dare, Annapolis, NS; Emma 

R. Harvey, Apple River, NS; Neva, Bear 
River, NS; B. B Hardwick, Clementaport, NS 
Millie Mace and Carrie, Plctou, NS; Laura C 
Hall, River Hebert, NS: Eva Stewart, Wind
sor, N1S; Hartoey W.. Wolf ville, NS; Free 
Trade, Windsor and do; Silver Leal, Harvey, 
NIB1; Jennie Palmer, Monoton, NB.

Philadelphia, Oct 24—Ard bark Shawmut, 
from St John via New York.

Cld—Schrs Ivanhoe, for Perth Amboy; 
Winifred, for Halifax; Margaret G, for Ad
vocate Harbor (N S) ; Alma Nelson, for New
ark. *

SM—Stmr Baltic, tor Liverpool; Boric, do.
Portsmouth, N H, Oct 24—Sid eohre Freddie 

Baton, for New York; George B Prescott, 
do: Jennie A Stubbs, do; Jonathan Cone, for 
New Bedford; Nile, for Boston; Domain, do; 
Priscilla, for Neponeet .

Vineyard Haven, Maas, Oct 24—Sid schr A

500
The Cassandra, Donaldson line, arrived at 

Glasgow from Montreal at noon on Saturday.

Bark Everett G Griggs (Br) Delano, New
castle, NSW, for Honolulu, Sept U, let 37 
8, ton 162 B. ______

Today another attempt will be made to 
float the steamship Bavarian ' which is still 
lying on Wye Rocks, where she struck Oct
ober 6 lent year. Compressed jj, wm be used
in the attempt to get the vessel oil, and an 
exceptionally high tide today will, It la be
lieved, improve the chances of floating her.

lowing reports from the different news
dealers throughout the city furnish a gra- Smallware Bargains.tifying proof of the 
Evening Times: •

O. S. Dykeman, Camden street, report» 
papere sold before 7 p. m., with many 

disappointed customers. . Mr. Dykeman 
saiye the voting contest is a winner.

H W Dykeman, Orange street, did not 
copy left, at, 7 .p. m., the demand 

being unprecedented.
Fred Burridge, King street, west end, 

sold the last copy of the Times before six 
o’clock and could have sold twice aa many 

He pronounces

enormous
26c.3 Bottles 10c. Shoe Polish, for .'•*M feee (•••■ >••' W

,2c. dozen.• •••••«I ie eel f»» •Hat Pins, . , s, •••a le M I, •
12c.Twine Shopping Bags, ........ ......... ».« »•« ••• i»* • • ei (•••••• a

'5c.6 BmttohcB Hairpins for ••• »a.aeg»r. ;♦•••
4 Papere good pins for ... . 

and many other lines at equally low prices. Cash' on3y. These prices for Friday and

:
have a 5c.

The tug Lord WWesely arrived in port 
this morning from Machiee with the disabl
ed schooner Horace G Moore In tow (before 
reported) for Amherst, N. 3. The tug put, 
into this port on account of the high sea Saturday only. 
In the bay and wtil proceed to that port the \
flrst favorable chance.he received.papers as 

the contest feature the greatest ever.
Mr. Ingraham, Union street, west, re

ports all papers sold before 7 p. m., with 
many disappointed. .

M E. Grass, 16 Germam street, one 
of the Times’ largest agents, did not have 
a copy on his counter at 6 p. ru., so 
great was:the demand. Mr. Grass is en- 
thu-siastic over the contest feature, which 
he regards ae the greatest ^ver origmat- 
ed in St. John. < ' -

Mr, Watters, west end, reports all pa
pere soJd before 7 p. m- ,

p. Jîàse & Sons, Initiahtown, sold the 
last copy before 7 p.m.

Thos. Durick, Mein street, did not have 
a copy left at 6 p. m.

A. McArthur, Main street, was sold 
out at 8 p. m., and was obliged to refuse 
many requests for papere after that hour. 

Mrs. Philips, Main street, sold the last 
at six o’clock, so great was the de-

E. 0. PARSONS, West End.and TreasurerPresident Calvin Austin 
James T. Morse of the Eastern Steamship 
Co., and J. F. Ltsoomb, the Portland agent, 
visited the Bath Iron Works and Inspected 
the work on the new turbine eteamer Cam
den.’ Treasurer Moree when asked as to

I CORPORATION LEASES 
conm"| ON THE WEST SIDE

(Continued from page 1.)

The bankere were alarmed.
with no solution. The newspaper

The
came
presses were itching to revolve, 
various editors had discovered something 
serious had happened, tiheir representa
tives ferreted out the momentous confer
ence, and were clamoring for an authori
tative statement. But still the confer
ence proceeded desultorily.

One o’clock. No announcement. Half- 
past one, Still' no announcement. In

■jWOODSTOCK
ASKS FOR AIDNS.

Boston, Got. 24—The eteamer Gov. Cdbb, 
the flrst American built turbine eteamer ar-1 e, ., .
rived at Union wtoarf Wednesday after a run citizens, had to pay. After that expen-
Mn’mShTp-cfXaWn“sb"c;totot^ ence the council of ten yeans ago decided
SMeTby^CaM'. toi I to tic up any M. I
steamboat Calvin Austin. aide harbor front and that policy inas

On (her official trip she attained 21.88 stat- :]->eeil adhered to and endorsed by the
n Dominion commrision on the nationalizing 

speed. of Canadian porte. * , . , ,, A
The steamboat will be fitted out here and fphe leases in the mill pond whidh tineStl | Xn=fngtoaeXS£'

FYDGDTC I a very large sum have just six days to
EAr OKI J run. Ownership of tine property by the

For Boston per schooner D W B, 132,822 ft city is necessary for the completion of 
spruce boards, Stetson Cutler ft Co. ,v. barhor for if it is not occupied by

For Rockport, per schooner Fanny 106 rre , •’,, — twl Cumnanv it" is
unto oordwsod, F Tufts ft Co. ' the Impemil Dry Dock Company u »

■ ... ------------------ eminently suited for a wet dock -Uns
beiTur tihe eaee tihe council wim do tne

THE S. S. ASSOCIATION X a V***»«* in^ by «Jeering &e
The Sunday school convention ^r theTtiz^to

this morning at 9.30 with a service of price.’much in excess of the ac-
praise, led by Tidier and Meredith. After tu£j m[ue the property when it » 
the reading of minutes the reports of uee(}ed for harbor purposes, 
county secretaries were read and dis- the city wants the whole property and 
cussed. T. S. Simms read the report of now ^ the time to acquire it. The in- 
the executive committee, which will be | <ju3tiries located there can easily find suite- 
found ou another page. It was follow- Me accommodation elsewhere. The own
ed by the report of the nominating com- ^ ^ the leases have every right to 
mittee, the ejection ai officers and the reoeive full value for their improvements 
presentation of the new president. ^ar the terms of their agreement with

The ejection of officers resulted as fol- c;ty and there are ample provisions 
k,OWB: in this agreement for justice.

President—Robert Reid. y,e council to acquire the thirty-
Vive-Prcsident—Rev. Wellington Camp. foofc ytnp alone and grant a seven years’ 
Secretary—Miss Addle E. Odder. leage „f the remainder would hardly tend
'Treasurer—A. H. Chapman. t<) jncrease the confidence of the people
When presented, tihe newly ejected ; the business capacity of the council, 

president, in the course of an address ex-| JOHN A. BOWES,
pressed hie gratification at the honor be
stowed upon him, and spoke favorably of 
the work of the association.

(See also page 7.)

Patter,

Wants SL John Board of Trade 
to Take a Hand in the Game

rices and experience at the disposal of 
any local investors if they will be good 
enough to communicate with him at his 
office, Ritchie building, 50 Princess street, 
before Saturday noon.
. Mr Sclanders would specially empha
size that he is purely a broker buying 
and selling upon tihe recognized, legiti
mate brokerage. He is bound to no one 
company, but has the run of tihe entire 
market and is regularly receiving offer
ings from the largest and meet reliable 
concerns in the west. In this position he 
is able to select for his clientele only the 
likeliest things. His record today is that, 
without exception, he has done well for 
all who have placed their interests in his 
hands

AN INSTANTANEOUS HIT
WOODSTOCK, N. B„ Oct. 25 (Special) 

—About a week ago the board of trade 
passed a resolution protesting against the 
withdrawal from the schedule of the 
Plaster Rock train, as that service enabled 
up-iivep passengers to transact business in 
town and return the same evening.. To 
that resolution Manager Do wane replied 
that the railway management for differ
ent reasons, particularly that the trail 
did not pay, could not reinstate the need' 
ed train. '

The board of trad,e held another oitiz. 
ene’ meeting last nigiit to again protest 

received. There wa< 
aincl the speakers were

- ;
, Scarlet Mysteries Give an Enter

tainment Seldom Equalled in 

V Saint John.

copy
maud. , ,. ,

P. Donohoe, Charlotte street, disposed
of his stock before 6 p. m.

When it is remembered 
agents in the last few days have in some 
oases been doubling their stock of papers, 
an idea may be formed of the huge in
crease in the circulation of the Times.

The following gives the standing of the 
different organizations in today’s con
test:

that theseNot for many years has a Bt John audi
ence of theatre-goers been so oamplebely 
rapbivated by an entertaiaMnciït as was 
the large assemblage at York Theatre last 
evening.

Grave merchants and profeæional men, 
there with wives or daughters, found 
themselves applauding end laughing and 
applauding again and again, while the (p.1- 
lery was no less delighted by a perform- 
ance which was without a blood-ourdikng 
feature or a prurient suggestion.

Indeed the programme was a complete 
The Scarlet Mysteries were

■

WILL GREET THE
COMMISSIONER

against the usage 
a large attendance
heartily in favor of assisting in every way 
the object desired. Addresses were made 
by President Stoeasgreen, Secretary Ket- 
ebum, G. E. Belman, J. T. A. Dibblee, 
Mayor Mumroe, J. D. Carey, !H.P. Baird, 
J. Â. Lindsay, Solicitor General Jones and 
others. Mayor Munro, Messrs. Dibblee, 
Batman and Teed were appointed a com
mittee to gather data and report to the 
board, which will formulate the griev
ances and have them presented to tha 
railway commission by F. C. CarveJl, 
M P.

The secretary was requested to write 
Messrs. Downie and Leonard, asking that 
the Plaster Rock train at least be placed 
on the route during November and. De
cember. The' president reported that the 
St. John board of trade would call a meet
ing to support the claims of the local 
board in the matter of train service and 
the secretary was requested to notify the 
St. John board that from information 
received freight was being held up for 24 
hours south of Woodstock and north of 
McAd&m, which, if correct, should be 
of interest to St. John shippers.

yI,MlJunior Beavers.........................................
Periaad McMIstV. N.A.. . .

St. Rose l. A. D„...................................
St. Nary’s Baa4

Thursday, October, 28th. 1906. Hl$ll School tC................................. « •
Chicago Market Report and New York U THF T. of B. and T. . .

Cotton Market. Furmsheâ by D. C. Clinch,
Banker and Broker. , Neptune Rewtn* CIO....................................

Yesterday s Today fl v y C <$f St Josesb • ■ • •
Closing. Opening Noon. Ye Wo X 01 M. josepnt

Aimai Cop. ex d 2 p. c.113% 11114 Court U T*r I. 0. f., . • •
Anaconda *.............—gL ”, St. Sttplie* Boys Btijode, . . •
1m ZÜ & Rto.'.1W4 ■ N. B. Ud|e K. er r.........................

IS w£*.::: * C co«n mm c. m.......... . . . . .
,3 Father Mathew Araociation .. .. 

Balt ft Ohio ............... 11*14 1U 1UÙ Peter’s Y. M. A.
&in01^iflc: -:..-:iH/J S s. o t. ...
Obi & G Weet................... 17% 17V4 Victoria Skating C&ub
Goto F ft Iron....................6214 61% »% Ladies' 0. B. A................
Gen Electric Co. ... .... ^ ^ action Army

Illinois "central .............. 174J4 17314 King’s Daughters
Louis ft Nashville . . .144 143V4 Logmen L. 0. L....................
Mexican (rintral ..............20% 20% ^ , Relief Association
WwSSS|| lic.sec.T.ofH &t

N Y Central .................... 129 12?% 1294 'Longshoremen’s Association
5 "'g^Co...................^ S S Marlborough Lodge, S. 0. E

Riding ................. ■ .'."....143% 142% 'Military Veterans.......................
Pennsylvania.................... 140% J£. of .................................................
Rock Island ...................... £T% y AI C 4 ..............................LtK- r,." ^ e. o. x......
Southern Paciflc. . , . » « $M4 MVs R. K. Y. ...........................................

................. 74% St. Andrew’s Cadets ..............
Texas Stifle.’ " .V .Ï. .' 36% 36% 36% Marathon -A. C............................
Union Paciflc. . ., . ..183% 182 1W14 gt. George B. B. C.....................

ij l abCT.-.;-2% %$ o. s. York, no. 8..
U S Steel pfd.....................106 106 106% L. 0. S....................................•••••
Wabash pfd....................... 45 44% 44% a n ....................................................

N Y yestertoy A aha^ Ladies’ -^Seamen’s Institute
62nd N. C. U. Mess.......................

CHICAGO MARKET REPORT. c M B. A..............
Comp. Court Wygoody I/O. F. 
Daughters of Israel .. ..' .. ••

43^, dan McKenzie.............................
City Comet Band ........................
Ulifton A. ............................................
I. 0. G. T.............................................

Ml Great Assembly of Salvation 
Army Officers in the City 
This Week.

N. Y. STOCK MARKET MS 4.
858

l809
surprise. ,
eight very clever men, who without an 
orchestra or any accompaniment but a 
piano provided two houma of happiness 
with the highest class of vocal mueac in 
chorus, quartette, duet and solo; mirth
ful sketches, lightning chalk work, a read
ing or two, a Hielan’ song in costume, a 

jailor song in costume with hornpipe, and 
other features fresh from the old country 
music hale. ... . ,

Everything went with the vaan &nd' tne 
swing of practised mltertainers. There
was not a dull minute. None of the jokes 
ware of dxxubtmul antecedents, while the 

*■ music was of a sort seldom approached in 
the St. John

731
$92 f
429 Final preparations are being made for 

the big gathering of Salvationists that 
252 are expected here during the next four 

days. Some of the delegates are alreadjT 
arriving and a large number is looked 
for tomorrow.

Lt. Col. Pugmire is expected to arrive 
this evening 'from Dorchester. N. B., 
where he has been making bis annual 
visit in connection with the army a pris
on work.

Adjt. and Mib. Snow are expected 
from Windsor this afternoon on the 
steamer Prince Rupert and officers from 
the Annapolis Valley and Yarmouth dis
tricts will likely come at the same time.

being made at

327

147
■

155
10$ <

.. 72
. 69

../.... 26
LAST APPEARANCE65

OF POLLARDS.. .. 69
sustained excellence on 49ft None of tihe little ladies of the Pollard 

have yet had
55and Sons

The costumes, the stage settings and all 
connected -with the affair were.-in keeping 
with the class of ententaanment given. 
There are two comedy characters m the 
company whom it is a joy to see, and 
nothing funnier than the screaming trav
esty “Willie Whiskers,’’ with four pur- 
tiieijpanJts, has been seen in St. John for 
many years.

The performers give a change of pro
gramme nightly, and should have crowded 
houses during their brief stay in St. John.

HALLOWE’EN CARNIVAL. 47 Lilliputian Opera Company
The largest crowd that has attended I their diamonds stolen, none of them have

the Vic. Rctiler Rink yet wae present last ^ ^ figured in tihe divorce courts, been
evening, and many who had not been in m;xej up in any tragedy trial®, been ar-
the resort since it assumed tihe waxed nested for running over people instead of
floor role were delighted with the dhange. over yhe roarfe when they go out in their
The prospects are the rink wiR be crowd- automobiles, have not even been known Hooley, who was
ed again tomght and parttouJarly on Sa- to liand out champagne in their dippers ygA to the boapital several months 
torday night, when races are to be held to European lordhngs. Notwithstanding to |be ^ted for stomach trouble, is 
Announcement has already been made of ihese dbortcominge, they continue to have £rom ,the institution as no bet-
the grand HaRow’een carnival and dance M flrm a hold on tihe theatre goer as ter He hag had to undergo more than
next Wednesday. Skating and costume thoee mho succeed in getting iheir pi<r- one operation, but so far without improve-
competition first half of the evening, trare3 i„ the police pages. Their bum- ment ;n his condition,
then dancing untU twelve. Thirty dol- ne6B in this city shows no fall off L. Waring, of Milford, is about
lare in cash awards. from that of their former visit. During ^ tQ ^ dty_

day Tw^^n'To^Wedn^ Mr. and Mre^F. Oockrane have returned 

day “Mikado;” Thursday, “A Runaway home from Boston, 
triri-” Friday, “Belle of New York;” Sa
turday matinee, “A Runaway Girl,” and 
Saturday night, “In Town.

A matinee for children will be given on 
Saturday afternoon.

,i 46
Great preparations are 

No. 1 barracks. The hall is being pret
tily decorated for the meetings, the of
ficers having been at work during the 
past few days.

Brigadier Turner returned yesterday 
from Halifax, where he officiated at the 
wedding of Ensign Green to Captain Win
nie Burgess. Ensign Green is well known 
here, having been stationed at No. 5 
corps for over twelve months.

Latest advices from Cape Breton are to 
the effect that a large number of Sal
vationists are taking advantage of the

a big

38 ■f
. .. 28 
. .. 25
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6F. Maelure Sclandera will leave here 
on Saturday next, 27th inst., for a tour 
throughout the principal centres and best 
wheat growing areas of the northwest. 
He goes out under contract for two lange 
syndicates for whom he will act in the 
selection and purchase of lands and city 
lots. In addition, he takes with him a 
number of commissions for private invest
ors.

6
excursion and expect to have 
crowd at the meetings.

Commissioner and Mrs. Coombs an.l 
private secretary, Adjt. Morris, will ar
rive at noon 'tomorrow. The commission
er will go into all matters affecting the 

2 army in the east and. in connection with 
his visit here will be inaugurated a holi
ness campaign, -which is in line with the 
movement being carried on by the Salva
tion Army throughout the world.

Tomorrow night a reception will be held 
at the Charlotte street barracks at which 
the mayor will welcome the delegates.

6
BANK OP ENGLAND5

3.......... •••••••• LONDON, Oct. 25—The Bank of BneLand’a 
rate of discount remained unchanged today 
at 6 per cent

The weekly statement of the Bank of Eng
land shows the following changes:
Total reserves, decreased..................... £ 64,000
Circulation, decreased, ........    72.0UO
Bullion, decreased,...............................   745,746
Other securities, increased............... 374,000
Other deposits, increased, .................. 1,604,000
Public deposits, Increased . .. .. 1,306,000
Notes reserve, decreased, .................
Government securities unchangedr 

The proportion of the bank’s reserve to 
liability thfle week is 36.64, as compared with 
37.70 per cent last week.

4 CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS42% 42% 42%
72% 72% 72%
33% 33% 33%

Corn ...
Wheat .
Oats ...

Corn ..
Wheat ........................ 78%

Oats.

.: 3
(Too late lor classification.)3

48%
77%

43%
mo LET—FURNISHED FRONT ROOM. 148 
-L GERMAIN ST. 10-25- t.f.

77% 334% 34%
. 1about sixHe will probably be away 

■ weeks and will be glad to place his ser- THEY LYNCHED
THE MURDERER

TX7ANTBD — EXPERIENCED AGENTS 
W on ealary. WORLD’S PAIR ART CO., 
Palmer Chambers, 62 Princess street. 10-26-lt

MONTREAL QUOTATIONS.

60.6366Dom Coal
Dom Iron & Steel .. .. 27% 27
Dom I & S pfd. .. .
Nova Scotia Steel ..
Twin City......................
Montreal Power ..............98%
Detroit United .................
Illinois Traction pfd. . .

NEW YORK COTTON MARKET.

October Cotton 
December Cotton 
January Cotton .
March Cotton ...
May Cotton.. ..ti.
Death notice.

HAILS FROM TORONTO 592,000

WARNING! 76
DEATHSMBxV ORLEANS, Oct. 23. — Tom 

Crompton, a negro, was lynched near 
Centerville, Mies., today. It is alleged 
that he confessed to the murder of Ely 
Whitaker, a farmer.

Whitaker was murdered yesterday and 
all last night a poisse of men, suspecting 
foul play, searched for him. W7ith this 
posse was tile negro Crompton. Today 
he begged leave from the searchers to go 
home, but after he had gone the posse 
followed him, finding, it is alleged, that, 
instead of going home, he had gone to the 
spot where Whitaker’s body lay, and, 
cutting off the head, arms and legs with 
an axe, dropped them into a sink hole 
near *hia da-bin.

.. 64 62^g

. .111% 11H4
MOBILE, Ala., Oct, 24—R. G. Smith, 

who says that he is a resident of Toron
to Canada, and graduate of Annapolis 
Naval College, was arrested today on the 

of impersonating a United States 
He wae taken before

99 SINCLAIR—In Brooklyn, on Oct. 24 th, 
William Donald Sinclair, formerly of thie 
city, son of the late William and Mrs. Janet 
Sinclair, of 80 Orange street, aged 40 years.

Funeral on Saturday afternoon at 2.30 
o’clock from the residence of A. E. Hender
son, 80 Orange street.

NORTH—In this city on October 24th. 1906, 
Lillian Beatrice, daughter of the late George 
F., and Mary E. North, aged 15 years and 
6 months.

Interment today.
MYLES—At the Home for Incurables, in 

tibia city, on the 23rd. Inst., William Myles 
late of England, age 31 years.

Funeral will take place on Thursday ; 
short service will be conducted at the h-ome 
by the Rev. 'Mr. Hand at 2.30 o’clock, after 
which the remains will be taken to Trinity 
church, where the service will be continued 
by the Rev. Mr. Stewart at 3 o’clock.

CARVILL—In this city on Oct. 25th, Agnes,
the 30tli. 
and fbur

... 9d% 91%
TONIGHT’S RACES91

SHEFFIELDThe Nixon-Wilson race a>t St. Andrew’s 
(Rollaiway tonight is exdrting great inter
est, and no doubt the rink wiitl be crowd
ed to see it. Both men skated a dead 
heat in the fast time of 3.23 last Thurs
day night, and tonight’s race wall probab
ly be faster. There -will aJso be a

to those who 
for which the 

a (prize. Entries

charge
recruiting officer. ,
United States Commissioner Cowley, and 
bound over to the federal court, under 

He enlisted in the navy at

SHEFFIELD, Oct. 23—We -had a very 
(heavy rain Monday night and today, which 

much needed for the farmers

10.99
10.87 10.75
10.94 10.62

. ..11.16 31.OS 11.01
.11.25 11.20 11.13

.:im ;Don’t take Headache Powders or 
Tablets, they affect the heart. 
Headaches are caused by the 
stomach being in a disordeded con- 

HERNER’S DYSPEPSIA

was very 
who have not finished ploughing.

Mrs. Thomas Bridges and Master Dow 
Earle Bridges went to St. John this morn
ing by steamer Victoria.

Mrs. Joseph OessweM and daughter, 
Florence, of Lakeville Corner, are spend
ing a few days with Mrs. Cresswell’s 
mother, Mrs. Hanford Brown, of Mang- 

Mies Laura Bridges, of Lower 
visiting her old home at

$500 bond.
Brooklyn on March 4, 1897.

one-
mile amateur race, open 
have never won a race, 
management wiM give 
close at the -box office art six o clock to-
™Owing to the numerous and continuous 
requests for a second ladies’ night, the 
management have decided to hold a sec
ond ladies’ night each week and have set 
Friday aa the night. The first one will 
he tomorrow night, but there wtil be 
some difference from the Tuesday kdies’ 
night. Particulaire in tomorrow’s papers.

WAGES INCREASED
OLINTON, Mass., Oct. 24—A voluntary 

affecting 1.000 em-

WALL STREET
NEW YORK, Oct 26—Opening prices of 

stocks here adapted themselves to the low
er level of the London parity, resulting In 
fractional declines throughout. Reading and 
National Lead were down nearly a point 
end Union Paciflc, Smelting, Colorado Fuel 
and Pressed Steel Car. large tractions. The 
market was dull. . ____

increase of wages 
ployes of the Bigelow Company, was made 
known today when the employes found 
the additional money in their pay envel- 
ones. Agent Burdett says it is an, equal

ise average is about

jdition.
(CURE, immediately corrects the 
^stomach and soothes the nerves. 
(A guaranteed cure for headache. 
(Price 35c. and *1.00 per bottle at 
all druggists.

erville.
Gage town, is 
Bridge’s Point, Sheffield. N.Y. COTTON MARKET beloved wife of William Carvill, In 

tspew YORK Oct 26—Cotton futures open- year of her age, leaving a hiieband 
steady Oct 10.96: Nov. 10.86, bid; Dec. children, father, mother, three sisters and 

March, U.»i AmM, 1116; three brothers to mourn their sad loss.
• ■ *- ” - Notice of' funeral hereafter.

ization of wages, 
five per cent.

:
Miss Lulu Fletcher of St. Mary’s, a 

delegate to the Sunday school convention, 
is a guest of Mrs. B, J. Dowling, 114 
Douglas Avenue. .

Walter J.’ Cummins, df St. Stephen, 
I who has been visiting Charles Bradley, of 
plain street, returned bonus last evening.

ed i c 
10.85; Jan. 10.87; 
11». mao.Mrs. W. Wallace, of Halifax, will spend 

•the winter do St. John. i■ \
1
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